PART ONE

Administration and Organization
Administration and Organization

Principal Officers of Administration
President of the University ........................................ Elliot Hirshman
Provost ..................................................................... Nancy A. Martin
Vice President for Business and Financial Affairs ...... Sally F. Roush
Vice President for Student Affairs ............................... Eric M. Rivera (Acting)
Vice President for University Relations
and Development ..................................................... Mary Ruth Carleton

Administration
Office of the President
Chief of Staff ......................................................... Andrea M. Rollins
Chief Diversity Officer ............................................ Aaron Bruce

Office of the Provost
Associate Vice President for Academic Affairs ...... Ethan A. Singer
Director of Institutional Research ............................. Jeanne Strosh
Director of Instructional Technology Services ......... James P. Frazee
Assistant Vice President for Academic Affairs .... Sandra A. Cook
Associate Director of Enrollment Services ............... Sandra Temores-Valdez
Director of Admissions ......................................... Beverly Arata
Director of Advising and Evaluations ....................... Cassie Steadman
Registrar .................................................................... Rayanne Williams
Director of ES Information Technology ... John Ross (Interim)
Director of SIMS/R ............................................... Mikhail Burstein
Associate Vice President for Faculty Affairs ............ Edith J. Benkov
Assistant Vice President for International Programs ........ Alan R. Sweedler
Chair of the Senate ................................................ William F. Eadie

Office of the Vice President for Business and Financial Affairs
Associate Vice President for Administration ........... Jessica Rentto
Associate Vice President for Financial Operations ... Loretta Leavitt
Associate Vice President for Operations ................. Robert Schulz
University Controller ............................................. Christopher Bronson (Interim)
Senior Director and Chief Information Officer ............. Rich Pickett
Director of Audit and Tax ....................................... Valerie Carter
Director of Budget .................................................. Crystal Little
Director of Business Information Systems .............. Cyndie Winrow
Director of Center for Human Resources ............... Elvira McCaip
Director of Environmental Health and Safety .......... Terry D. Gee
Director of Facilities Planning, Design and Construction ................................ Lauren Cooper
Director of Facilities Services ................................ John Ferris
Director of Intercollegiate Athletics .................... Jim Sterk
President of Aztec Club .......................................... Larry Cook
Director of Public Safety ....................................... John L. Browning
Director of University Computer Operations .......... Edgar Hodge
Director of Employee Relations and Compliance .... Thomas Harpole
Information Technology Security Officer ................ Felecia Vlahos

Office of the Vice President for Student Affairs
Associate Vice President for Student Affairs
Budget and Administration .................................... Linda Lewiston (Interim)
Campus Life .......................................................... Timothy Quinnan
Director of Budget, Human Resources, and Facilities Administration .......................................................... Luis Murillo
Director of Career Services ..................................... James J. Tarbox
Director of Communication Services ....................... Sharon A. Penny
Director of Compact for Success ............................. Lou Murillo
Director of Counseling and Psychological Services ................................................................. Sandy Jorgensen-Funk
Director of Educational Opportunity Programs
and Ethnic Affairs .................................................. Beverly Warren (Interim)
Director of Financial Aid
and Scholarships .................................................... Craig Yamamoto
Director of Information Systems Management .......... Tony Chung
Director of Intercultural Relations/
Cross-Cultural Center ............................................ Tanis Starck
Director of International Student Center ................. Negar Davis
Director of New Student and Parent Programs ............ Janet Castro
Director of Residential Education ............................ Christy Samarkos
Director of Student Life & Leadership ...................... Randall W. Timm
Director of Student Disability Services ................ Donal Kirson (Interim)
Director of Student Health Services ........................ Russell Klinkenberg
Director of Student Rights and Special Events ............. Lee Mintz
Director of Student Testing, Assessment
and Research ....................................................... Reynaldo I. Monzon
Ombudsman .......................................................... Marit Bessesen

Office of the Vice President for University Relations
and Development
Chief Financial Officer ............................................ Sarah Slaughter
Chief Communications Officer ................................. Jack Beresford
Associate Vice President for Development ................. Joanne M. Ferchland-Parella
Assistant Vice President for Planned Giving and Estates .......... Amy Walling
Director of Campaign, Presidential, and Special Events .......................................................... Chris Lindmark
SDSU Fund .......................................................... Joanne M. Ferchland-Parella
Executive Director of SDSU Alumni Association ................ James S. Herrick
President of SDSU Alumni Association ..................... Tim Young
Colleges, Schools, Departments, and Programs

COLLEGE OF ARTS AND LETTERS

Dean ................................................................. Paul Wong
Associate Dean .................................................. Eniko Csomay
Associate Dean .................................................. Linda D. Holler
Assistant Dean for Student Affairs ................. Leslie S. Johnson
Senior Director of Development ...................... Nancy Lemkie
Director of Resource Management ............... Lesley Bryant

Departments ..................................................... Chair or Director

Africana Studies ................................................ Charles P. Toombs
American Indian Studies ................................... David Kamper
Anthropology .................................................... Seth V. Mallios
Chicana and Chicano Studies ......................... Norma Iglesias Prieto
Classics and Humanities .................................... Risa Levitt
Economics ..................................................... Mark A. Thayer
English and Comparative Literature .............. Joanna M. Brooks
European Studies .......................................... Anne Donadey
Geography ..................................................... Stuart C. Aiiken
History .......................................................... Joanne M. Ferraro
Linguistics and Asian/Middle Eastern Languages ........................................ Ghada Osman
Philosophy ..................................................... Mark R. Wheeler
Political Science ............................................. Mahdavi M. McCall
Religious Studies ........................................... Risa Levitt
Rhetoric and Writing Studies ......................... Glen McClish
Sociology ....................................................... Sheldon X. Zhang
Spanish and Portuguese Languages and Literatures ........................................ Aida Blanco
Women’s Studies ............................................ Huma A. Ghosh

Programs
Asian and Pacific Studies ............................... Wilburn N. Hansen
Comparative International Studies ................. Eniko Csomay
Environment and Society ................................ Sarah S. Elkind
General Mathematics Studies ....................... Glen McClish
International Business .................................... Ramona L. Pérez
International Security and Conflict Resolution ... Jonathan Graubart
Islamic and Arabic Studies ............................. Farid Abdel-Nour
Jewish Studies ............................................... Risa Levitt
Latin American Studies ................................. Ramona L. Pérez
Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, and Transgender Studies ........................................ Esther D. Rothblum
M.A., Liberal Arts and Sciences ....................... William A. Nericchio
Social Science .................................................. Carol Kottzu
Sustainability ................................................. Trent W. Biggs and Matthew T. Lauer
Urban Studies ................................................... Fernando Bosco and Pascale J. Marcelli

COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Dean ................................................................. Michael R. Cunningham
Associate Dean for Academic Affairs .......... Gangaram Singh
Assistant Dean for Student Affairs ........ Christine H. Probett (Interim)
Director of Graduate Programs ....................... Nikhil P. Varaiya
Director of Undergraduate Programs ............... Kathleen A. Krentler
Executive Director of Corporate and Community Involvement .............. Chris Graham
Director of Resource Management ............... Davette Kawachi (Interim)

Deaf and Programs

College, Schools, Departments, and Programs

COLLEGE OF ARTS AND LETTERS

Dean ................................................................. Paul Wong
Associate Dean .................................................. Eniko Csomay
Associate Dean .................................................. Linda D. Holler
Assistant Dean for Student Affairs ................. Leslie S. Johnson
Senior Director of Development ...................... Nancy Lemkie
Director of Resource Management ............... Lesley Bryant

Departments ..................................................... Chair or Director

Africana Studies ................................................ Charles P. Toombs
American Indian Studies ................................... David Kamper
Anthropology .................................................... Seth V. Mallios
Chicana and Chicano Studies ......................... Norma Iglesias Prieto
Classics and Humanities .................................... Risa Levitt
Economics ..................................................... Mark A. Thayer
English and Comparative Literature .............. Joanna M. Brooks
European Studies .......................................... Anne Donadey
Geography ..................................................... Stuart C. Aiiken
History .......................................................... Joanne M. Ferraro
Linguistics and Asian/Middle Eastern Languages ........................................ Ghada Osman
Philosophy ..................................................... Mark R. Wheeler
Political Science ............................................. Mahdavi M. McCall
Religious Studies ........................................... Risa Levitt
Rhetoric and Writing Studies ......................... Glen McClish
Sociology ....................................................... Sheldon X. Zhang
Spanish and Portuguese Languages and Literatures ........................................ Aida Blanco
Women’s Studies ............................................ Huma A. Ghosh

Programs
Asian and Pacific Studies ............................... Wilburn N. Hansen
Comparative International Studies ................. Eniko Csomay
Environment and Society ................................ Sarah S. Elkind
General Mathematics Studies ....................... Glen McClish
International Business .................................... Ramona L. Pérez
International Security and Conflict Resolution ... Jonathan Graubart
Islamic and Arabic Studies ............................. Farid Abdel-Nour
Jewish Studies ............................................... Risa Levitt
Latin American Studies ................................. Ramona L. Pérez
Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, and Transgender Studies ........................................ Esther D. Rothblum
M.A., Liberal Arts and Sciences ....................... William A. Nericchio
Social Science .................................................. Carol Kottzu
Sustainability ................................................. Trent W. Biggs and Matthew T. Lauer
Urban Studies ................................................... Fernando Bosco and Pascale J. Marcelli

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

Dean ................................................................. Ric A. Hovda
Associate Dean ............................................. José Luis Alvarado
Associate Dean for Faculty Development, Research, and Special Projects ........................................ Nancy Farnan (Interim)
Assistant Dean for Student Affairs ............... Patricia Lozada-Santone

Programs
EDL - Postsecondary Ed. .............................. Marilee J. Bresciani/
........................................ Kendra A. Jeffcoat
EDL - PK-12 .................................................. Cynthia L. Uline
SDSU/CGU .................................................. Rafaela M. Santa Cruz
Manager of Budget and Analysis ... .......... Francis Fox
Manager of Operations and Support Services .......... Julie White
Manager of Office of Student Services .......... Lisa McCully

Departments and Schools ................................ Chair or Director

Administration, Rehabilitation and Postsecondary Education ................. Caren L. Sax
Child and Family Development ............................. Shulamit N. Riblitt
Counseling and School Psychology .................. Nola M. Butler-Byrd
Educational Leadership .................................. Patti Chance
Educational Technology ................................... Marcie J. Bober-Michel
Policy Studies in Language and Cross-Cultural Education .............. Cristina Alfaro (Interim)
Special Education ......................................... Anne W. Graves
Teacher Education ....................................... Scot Danforth

Program
Mathematics and Science Education ............... Joanne Lobato

COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING

Dean ................................................................. David T. Hayhurst
Associate Dean ............................................. Bruce D. Westermo
Assistant Dean for Student Affairs ............... Lawrence C. Hinkle
Director of Doctoral Programs ....................... Eugene A. Olevsky

Departments ..................................................... Chair

Aerospace Engineering .................................. Nagy S. Nossair
Civil, Construction, and Environmental Engineering .......... Kenneth D. Walsh
Electrical and Computer Engineering ............ R. Lal Tummala
Mechanical Engineering ............................... Morteza M. Mehrabadi

COLLEGE OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES

Dean ................................................................. Marilyn Newhoff
Associate Dean ............................................. Larry S. Verity
Associate Dean ............................................. Stephen J. Williams
Assistant Dean for Student Affairs ................... Donna M. Daly

Departments and Schools ................................ Chair or Director

Exercise and Nutritional Sciences ................... Fred W. Kolkhorst
Graduate School of Public Health ................. Carleen H. Stoskopf
Nursing ........................................................ Philip A. Greiner
Social Work ..................................................... Thomas F. Reilly
Speech, Language, and Hearing Sciences ........ Beverly B. Wulfeck

Program
Gerontology .................................................... Thomas F. Reilly
COLLEGE OF PROFESSIONAL STUDIES AND FINE ARTS

Dean .............................................................. Joyce M. Gattas
Associate Dean .................................................. Kathryn J. LaMaster
Assistant Dean for Student Affairs ..................... Randi E. McKenzie
Director of Development ................................. Laurie Muhlhauser
College Communications Officer ....................... Christianne Pennunuri
Director of Human Resources ............................ Sonia Wright

Departments and Schools .................................. Chair or Director
Aerospace Studies ............................................ Col. Darryle Grimes
Art and Design ................................................. John Gordon
Communication ............................................... William B. Snively
L. Robert Payne Hospitality and Tourism Management ........................................ Carl Winston
Military Science ............................................... Lt. Col. John W. Turner
Music and Dance ............................................. Donna M. Conaty
Naval Science .................................................. Capt. William R. Ault
Public Affairs .................................................. Stuart D. Henry
Theatre, Television, and Film ..................... Donald J. Hopkins (Interim)

Programs
Criminal Justice ............................................. Stuart D. Henry
International Security and Conflict Resolution ........................................ Jonathan Graubart
Recreation and Tourism Management .................... Carl Winston

COLLEGE OF SCIENCES

Dean .............................................................. Stanley R. Maloy
Associate Dean for Graduate and Research Affairs ........................................ Patrick J. Papin
Associate Dean for Academic and Faculty Affairs ........................................ Catherine J. Atkins
Assistant Dean for Student Affairs ........................ Estralita Martin
Director of Development ................................. Michelle Lopez
Director of Resource Management ....................... Julie Mitsev

Departments ...................................................... Chair or Director
Astronomy ....................................................... Allen W. Shafter
Biology .......................................................... Anca M. Segall
Chemistry and Biochemistry ............................... William G. Tong (Interim)
Computer Science ............................................. Leland L. Beck
Geological Sciences .......................................... David L. Kimbrough
Mathematics and Statistics .................................. Richard A. Levine
Physics .......................................................... Usha S. Sinha
Psychology ..................................................... Georg E. Matt

Programs
Bioinformatics and Medical Informatics ............... Faramarz Valafar
Biomedical Quality Systems ......................... Catherine J. Atkins
Computational Science ...................................... José E. Castillo
Environmental Sciences .................................... Alan R. Sweedler
Homeland Security ....................................... Eric G. Frost and Jeffrey S. Mcllwain
International Security and Conflict Resolution ........................................ Jonathan Graubart
Mathematics and Science Education .................. Joanne Lobato
Molecular Biology ............................................ Greg L. Harris
Natural Science ................................................ Phoebe E. Roeder
Oceanography ............................................... Stephen A. Schellenberg
Regulatory Affairs ......................................... Catherine J. Atkins

LIBRARY AND INFORMATION ACCESS

Dean .............................................................. Gale S. Etschmaier
Associate Dean .................................................. Rachel E. Schatten
Associate Director of Development ..................... Alan Andrade
Director of Information Technologies and Digital Initiatives .................. Mark Figueroa (Interim)
Director of Access and Licensing Services ........ Sara Baird (Interim)

IMPERIAL VALLEY CAMPUS

Dean .................................................................. David E. Pearson
Associate Dean for Academic Affairs ................ Michael J. Sabath
Assistant Dean for Student Affairs ..................... Miguel Rahiotis
Director of Business and Financial Services .......... Irma Martinez
Director of Development and Community Relations ........................................ Rodney L. Smart

GRADUATE AND RESEARCH AFFAIRS

Vice President for Research and Graduate Dean ................... Stephen C. Welter
Associate Dean for Division of Graduate Affairs ........ Radmila Prislin
Assistant Dean for Division of Graduate Affairs ........ Edmund M. Balsdon
Director for Division of Research Affairs ............... Dena K. Plummer

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES

Dean .............................................................. Geoffrey W. Chase
Associate Dean .................................................. Kathy S. Williams (Interim)
Assistant Dean .................................................. Michelle Lopez

Programs
Academic Engagement Programs ..................... José Preciado
Academic Scholarships ...................................... Michelle Lopez
Center for Regional Sustainability .................. Geoffrey W. Chase
Center for Teaching and Learning .................. Kathy S. Williams
Compact Scholars Program ................................ Janet Abbott
Interdisciplinary Studies in Three Departments ........ Paul W. Justice
Liberal Studies Program .................................. Phoebe E. Roeder
Thomas B. Day Student Success Programs ............ Janet Abbott
University Honors Program ............................... Stacey L. Sinclair
Undergraduate Research ................................... José Preciado

COLLEGE OF EXTENDED STUDIES

Dean .............................................................. Joseph B. Shapiro
Associate Dean for Administration ..................... William M. Fornadel
Associate Dean for Programming ................... Francesca Ringland (Interim)
Executive Director of American Language Institute ........................................ William F. Price
Executive Director of Programs ....................... Tamara McLeod
Executive Director of Programs ....................... William F. Price
Director of Finance ........................................... Barb Strumsky
CES Registrar .................................................. Cherie Strumsky
Executive Director of New Initiatives and Outreach ........................................ Wendy Evers
Director, Study Abroad ..................................... Kevin Carter

Auxiliary Organizations

The Campanile Foundation
President ................................................................... Elliot Hirshman
Chief Executive Officer .................................. Mary Ruth Carleton
Chief Financial Officer .................................. Sarah Slaughter
Secretary ......................................................... Joanne M. Ferchland-Parella

San Diego State University Research Foundation
President ........................................................... Elliot Hirshman
Vice President ................................................. Stephen Welter
Executive Director ........................................... Bob E. Wolfson

Aztec Shops, Ltd.
Chief Executive Officer ................................... Donna Tusack

The Associated Students of San Diego State University
President ........................................................... Rob O’Keefe
Executive Director ........................................... Dan Cornthwaite

KPBS
General Manager ............................................... Thomas Karlo